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Global Trends - Beverages 

 
First English wine in paper bottle launches in the UK 

The ‘Frugal Bottle’ is made in the UK by sustainable packaging firm Frugalpac and is five times lighter 
than a glass bottle with an 84% lower carbon footprint.  
 
Inside the paper packaging is a recyclable food grade pouch to keep the wine sealed and secure.  
Click here to read more  
 
Global Trends - Wine Industry Key Elements 

 
RTDs to become second biggest alcohol category in US 

The ready-to-drink sector is now bigger in volume than the total spirits category in the US, and is 
expected to overtake wine this year, according to IWSR Drinks Market Analysis.  
 
The RTD category, including hard seltzers, recorded the largest consumption increase in the US last 
year. The category will be bigger than wine in the US by the end of 2021, the IWSR forecasts.  
 
RTDs soared 62.3% by volume in 2020, led by hard seltzers which skyrocketed by 130%. Hard seltzers 
represent 56.7% share of the total RTD category in the US, followed by flavoured alcoholic beverages 
(FABs), which have a 25.9% share, and RTD cocktails/long drinks (6.9%).  
Click here to read more 
 
Major Wine Producing Countries 

 
China-Australia relations: wine is heading to Taiwan and other ‘non-traditional 

markets’, but Canberra says exports still way down 

Value of Australian wine shipments to new destinations is far from matching the A$1 billion (US$748 
million) worth of lost annual exports to China.  
Click here to read more 
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